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FLOCKING INTO NEBRASKA ,

Throngs of Homo-Boekera Daily Arriving
From the Overcrowded East.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-

.J'npers

.

riled For tlio Grand Inland
nml Norfolk Street Railways On

Trial For Aili.ltcry Capital
City News-

.Iritoit

.

THE mr.'s: T.IKCOI.X nimr.Au.i
The tide of emigration is setting into

the state at an unprecedented rate the
present spring ana the 13. & M. depot
daily on the arrival of trains from the
cast is n veritable sea of surging puoplo
who , nt this point of distribution , souk
the different lines for localities iu all sec-
tions

¬

of the state , Trainmen on the dif-
ferent

¬

lines of railway declare that tlio
impetus of spring travel has never before
liccn one-half so largo at this season of
the year as the present time , and it is
fairly phenomenal the rush of homo
Bookers that are invading Nebraska.
Prominent and old-limo settlers of Lin-
coln

¬

state that never before have they
soon the number of strangers and homo
Bcukcrs in the capital city as there are
now , and it is an open secret with real
estate men that more eastern cash and
capital has reached Lincoln seeking In-
vestment

¬

the past thirty days than in
the untiro year previous. And yut the
tide of emigration that annually sets in
toward Nebraska has not commenced to
run yet. When settled spring arrives
thousands will come wlioro hundreds
camn before.-

TIIK
.

( IHANl ) ISLAND STHHET RAIMVA-
V.Artiolos

.
of incorporation of the Grand

Island street railway have been filed with
the secretary of state. The corporate ar-
ticles

¬

recite that the road will be built in
Grand Island and the suburbs of the city ,
to bo operated by horses or steam caulo-
as the company mav decide. The capital
Block is fixed at $100,000 , divided into
shares of $100 each , payable as may bo
required by the board of directors. The
inaobtodnoss of this company is limited
to ono half its capital stock and the max-
imum

¬

faro is fixed at 5 cents for distances
less than three miles. The articles re-
cite

¬

the streets to bo traversed in the
franchise and fix the continuation of the
corporation nt 100 years. Following are
the incorporators : 0. A. Abbott , William
A. Iloggo A. H. Baker , Henry A. Koonli ;
C. W. SearlT, A. B. Thompson , J. R. Alter !

THE NOUFOLK 8THKET UAH-WAV.
This company has also filed

its articles of incorporation at
the olllco of the secretary
of state , with twenty-four terminal points
recited on the different streets in that
city. The capital stock is fixed at 150,000 ,
iu shares of f 100 each , 10 per cent to be
paid on subscription and tlio balance by
call of the directors. The indebtedness
is limited to $15,000 and the corporate
existence of the company is limited by
the articles to fifty years. The incorpor-
ntors

-

are J. S. McClary , W. A. Hainbolt ,
A.P. Pileor , P. Schwoiilc , H. C. l.romo ,
who also act as the board of directors for
the coming year.

THE OMAHA OUANITK ItOOKIKG CO.
have forwarded their articles to the sec-
retary

-

of sttito , and they have been duly
filed and recorded. The business of the
corporation is to manufacture granite
rooting under letters patent. The capital
stock is 120000. Tlio business of the cor-
poration

¬

commences on March 15 , to
continue fifty years , with indebtedness
limited to 110000. The incorporators
nro A. C. Houston , C. E. Mayno , Robert
T. Wray , A. 11. Souer and A , N. Meals.-

TKIKU
.

VOH ADULTEUV.
Yesterday in the distriot court the trial

of the case against Bacon tor-
mlultory occupied the morning hour. The
complaint against Bacon was made by
his wife , L.Kzie Bacon , who claimed her
other half had deserted her in the fading
days of the old year in December , and
went to board at the two-room boarding
bouse of ono Minerva Brown , located on-
Y street. While a boarder at this place
the wife of Bacon claims that ho was un-
duly

¬

intimate with a girl named Josie
Sweeney. The evidence in the case was
circumstantial but concise.

THE SMITH CASE-
.As

.

recited m yesterday's BEE , the
Jroung man named Smith , hold by the
authorities for grand larceny committed
in Dakota , had a hearing in Judge
1'arkcr's court and was hold without bail ,

yesterday his case came up in the dis-
triot court in the shape of habeas corpus
proceedings , and was given a hearinc in
the afternoon. Meanwhile Sheriff God-
dard

-

, of Kail Kiver county , Iak. , whore
the lurcony was committed , bos arrived
in the city and is waiting requisition
papers that are now making the tortuous
journey to Bismarck and return. The
young man in custody ii named C. B-

Dinitn , and before coming hero ho lived
Homo twenty miles from Buffalo Gap
Dak. The crlmo that he is charged witli-
Is , In connection with others , killing cat
tie on the range and converting the car
cosscs into food supply for their use. Tin
bides and refuse of the cattle killed wen
found in an abandoned well on the pluci
whore Smith was stopping , and as hi
left that place between two days the sus
plclon Is strongly against him. Tin
owner of the cattle destroyed is Harr-
Olriobs. . who is stopping at the Paxloi
hotel , Omaha.-

A
.

SUIT KOU DAMAGES.
Among the recent suits filed in the dls-

trlct court is one brought by John M. Gil-
Icsplo by his next friend , Valeria F. Gil-
lesplo , against the Lincoln street railway
The casu is one for damages , tlio pctitioi
reciting that the said John M. Gillcsplo i

a six-year-old child ; that on the K strcc
car line , in the vicinity of Seventeenth ti
Nineteenth street , ho nas been nt diver
times nnd occasions encouraged by th-
employes of the company to rule on th
front platform of the cars , unit that on on-

f occasion , In the autumn of 1880 , the chil
- boarded a car as it was going down th

decline and that the child was urged s-
ite do by the company's employes. Till
time , however , the lad failed to catch th
front platform but fell , and in falling th
car wheels passed over ono of his hand
crushing it in such a manner as to crip-
pla and disable and cause the lad suriou
trouble through life. The petition ask
for $5,000 damages and such other relic
ns the court may adjudge correct. Th
case will undoubtedly bo closely cot
tested when it reaches trial.

PASSING EVENTS.
Detective Pound reached Lincoln yes

tcrday after n little work outside tliocitj
Sometime since a man named Stewai
loft Illinois for Colorado , but bofor
leaving ho secured through false roim-
sontatlons a man's signature to a not
for 1000. A messenger was dispatchc
from Illinois in quest of Stewart and D-

tcctivo
<

Pound was started after him an
caught him at Dorchester. lie was i
once turned over to the Illinois oltlcoi
who either secured n settlement or tee-
the party homo with him.

The claims against the Goodrich boc-

nud shoe failure still continue to arrivi
the last ono to bo tiled in the dlstrh
court being that of Field , Thayer & Co
the amount of their claim being f 480. .

'

has not us yet been asoertuined whotlio-
iho stock will realize sulllclent in its sal
to meet the debts outstanding or not.

Attorney General Lcuso returned ye-
torday from Beatrice , where ho wont I

take the olllcial papers to Jack Marie
extending the day for his execution tintf the 25th. The attorney general ropori
Marion In a calm aim conversation
frame of mind and largely indifferent.

Senator Paddock , who has recentl
returned from a business trip oabtwan
has been In Lincoln the past two da]

Interviewing fronds , returning home to
Beatrice .vc itoKl.iy.

Heal estate transfers dropped a notch
yesterday and tlio day before , but souio
big deals that have been mndo on the
quiet are expected any day to trroatly
swell the list.-

lion.
.

. N. 1) . Jackson , of Xcllgh , former
district attorney In Judge Tilnnay's dis-
trict

¬

, U among the latest arrivals at leg ¬

islative scenes.

ADDITIONAL COUNOIL BLUFFS.

They Tnko the Earth.-
H

.
Rvcrelt to John Wolf , sw nw 10 , 70, 14 ,

Wnshlnuton , wtl-SJ.W.
II .1 ClmiibciA to Lnuh IlntK lots 1 , S , 3 , 4-

nml B. blktt , lliercusub , (ex. niort. ) , w d
S'iOoo. .

.1 U Hlakn to Join Jncotwn anil Fraiik
Chrlstonson , w K , sw ana no sw and nw , so
0,7rt , 4' ! , descent , r, d528SO.

W S Con&on ted times McMillan , lots 13 and
10. hlk ! , I'ierco'stttltl. w d SC03.

Itob Boxel to Isaac Brown , 'i'iyt acres in w
M 17.75 , : t , w il-sooo.co.

Mary A Sterlonu Hart to J V Benjamin , s
} < Iot5 , parlor 40, AHoii A Cook's add to-
Avoca , w a S37.5U-

.A
.

J Hlco to Jenny Ooldbury anil Gee W
Fulton , so nw 8 , 73. 43 , w d S.'l.OOO.

U 11 Kaslor ex , to W U Dudley , lot 2 , blk
3 , Street's aild , ox d-S = 0.

0 II Cooper and L L Conner to Gcorco W
Wllcov , sM 803 , 75 , 40, llelknap , w il-S'J.noo.

J Q Anderson to E H Kdwards , lot 2 , blk
13. Unyllss' 3d add , w dE2U50.

Declaration of trust by Spencer Smith to
the public , rel.itlni: to the ownership fit eK
wX , swtf , 20. 7.J , 4 ; Ham Unas 113. .1 J
Brown I-W. S Ftuncsworth 1-0 , A B Walker
1-12 , J U Klce Ml , Oscar Keellno 11J. ( J T-
Ulllcnr 1-12 , Spencer Smith M'J , Sand W A-
Siuinilcrs 1-12 , and J T Hart l-fl.

John Hammer to Jerry O Dannel , 3 In 13,
Howard's add , q c d SO.

John ( } Honnlsley to Hcmlngton Bros ,
lot 5. and sK lot 4 , block 4 , Judson's 2d add ,
Ncola , w 131200.

John O He.irdslor to Hcmlncton Bros ,
northerly 2-5 lot C , block 2t , Neola , w d
81,000-

.Jann
.

M Innos to C .1 Colby ; 13 17-100 acres
In s o2H. 75 , 4 . wdSl.bOT-

.AJUIcoto
.

Sarah Itlce. lot 11 , blk 1 , John
Johnson's add , wd 81000.

Ellen Grosveuor to O E Test , ) acres In
sec 10 , 75. 43, w dS5,000.-

If

.

wo would have powerful minds , we
must think : if powerful muscles , we
must labor : if sound lungs , wo must take
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrun. Trice 25 ots.

For cuts , bruises , sprains , burns ,
scalds , frost-bites and chilblains nothing
equals Salvation Oil. It annihilates
palu. Price 25 cents a bottle.
Queer Method of Nettling a DUpute ,

Houston , Texas , Post : A man by the
name of Gibson , who lives in Falls
county , went to Merlin and got full. He
was arrested for drunkenness and the
usual line imposed by Mayor William
Shclton. The man told the mayor that
ho had only a few dollars , and his family
needed it very badly. He wanted to
know if ho could not submit to a whip-
ping

¬

and bo allowed to keep his money.
The mayor told Mr. Gibson that lii.s cost
was 3.70, and he would take that amount
"out of Ins hide. " "How many times
will you strike mo ? " said Mr. Gibson.
The mayor said ton. This was agreed
upon , but Gibson refused to strip. His
honor took a board , and bonding Gibson
over a chair , proceeded to take out his
costs. The city marshal then offered to
take out his costs the same way , but Mr.
Gibson said no , and paid up and wont
home.

Take It This Month.
Spring rapidly approachesanil it is im-

portant
¬

that every ono should bo pre-
pared

¬

for the deprcssinz effects of the
changing season. This is the time to
purify trio blood and strengthen the sys-
tem

¬

, oy taking Hood's Sarsaparillawhich
stands unequalled as a spring medicine ,

and has endorsements of a character sel-
dom

¬

given any proprietary medicine. A
book containing statements of the many
wonderful euros it has accomplished , will
bo sent upon application to C. I. Hood &
Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass. 100
Doses One Dollar.

Profits of Monte Carlo Gambling.
Court Journal : The results of a day

at Monte Carlo to the proprietors of the
casino and to the principality of Monaco
are testified in the boxes , weighted with
gold , carried away before the very eves
of the losers. It is said that each table
wins from 1,500 to 2,000 a day , which
shows a gross gain from the eight tables
of from 13COO to 10000.

These sums must bo multiplied by 005-

to show the probable yearly income , as
the traffic season never ceases from Jan-
uary

¬

to December , and Sundays are the
busiest days of the year. This explains
the prosperity of Monaco ; the preten-
tiousness

¬

of its government , the wealth
of its prince , the freedom from taxation
of its inhabitants , its building of cath-
edrals

¬

, and keeping a bishop.

Young Girls
arc at a critical period when they are
about maturing and developing into
women. The Jack of watchful care at
this time may result in fixing irregulari-
ties

¬

upon delicate organs and entailing a-

long list of "feamrilo weakness. " All
this mar bo avoided , and the young
woman oomo through this period clothed
n all the beauty and strength of a per-
fectly

¬

healthy organization by the aid of-
Dr. . Pioroo's "ravonto Proscription , "
prepared especially for female troubles
by one of the most successful physicians
of the day.

Queen Victoria's Conch.
Court Journal : Messrs. Holmes , coach-

makers of Derby , have just renovated a
state coach belonging to the queen. It-
is ono of the queen's six dress state
coaches , and has boon made nearly equal
to now for use during the jubilee year-
.It

.

is an exceedingly handsome vehicle.
The armorial bearings are of cold , as
well as the door handles and the crest
and Order of St. George on the roof.
The carriage is painted vermillion ,
picked out with gold , and the springs
and all the iron work are gilt. The door*
and the baok and front are ornamented
with the royal arms , and Uho smaller
parts have representations upon them of
the crown and garter and the Order of-
St. . George. The coach Is lined with
blue silk , and 4,000 leaves of eloth of
gold have been used in thu decoration.

Under the now postal law Huron , with|10OlU.i3! gross annual receipts , and the
Sioux Falls with f 12,800,37 are entitled to
free postal delivery. Grand Forks , with
$D.i4137: falls just below the $10,000-
limit. .

MOST PERFECT MADB

Monkeys Working In the Ilrmp Fields.-
Iticlmiond

.
( Ky. ) vSpcclrtl to the Now

York Tim.1 : J.'H. l'iirkc % n substantial
farmer living near KniKston. Mndlson
county , ha. successful tnilnciia force of
seven largo monkeys to work in his
hemp fields , and to break and prepare
the hemp for market. They do the work
more quickly aud better than negroes ho
formerly employed , aud at about one-
fourth tlio cost. It required about four
months of nationtworK to train the ani-
mals

¬

, but liicy do their task with rare in-

telligence.
¬

. The monkeys were sent to-
Mr. . 1'arkcs by a brother , who Is In the
business in Capo Town , South Africa ,

and who had seen the animals put to
similar uses there. Mr. I'arkus has sent
for ton more of the useful imitators of-

tinman workmen , six of them to be II-HM !

by John ( . Taylor , a nolghboring far-
mer

¬

, who is also an extensive raiser of-

hemp. . _ _
SUFFERED BY PREJUDICE-

Few persons realize bow thoroughly they
are controllad by prejudice even to their
own disadvantage. For tnany years the
treatment for rheumatism , neuralgia , scia-
tica

¬

and headach has been by some outward
application , and therefore , without stop-
ping

¬

to think that the origin of thcie trou-

pics

-

must , from necessity , be internal , the
weary sullerer continues to rub , rub and
Hud no relief. Athloplioros is taken Inter-
nally

¬

, and as a proof that this is the correct
principle , it cures surely and quickly. Tha
statement of those who have been cured
ought to convince the incredulous.

Palmyra , Neb , August 3d , 18SC. .

I believe I have been greatly benellttcd-
by Athloplioros. I keep it In the house all
time , and If I feel a twinge of ihcumatism-
I take a dose. I have not had to lake any
for months , and hope I am permanently
cured. I have not hesitated on recom-
mending

¬

it largely and have helped others
with it. Unv E J BIRD.

Mrs Gco Hoffman , Cedar Falls , Iowa ,

says : "My husband was cured of rheuma-
tism

¬

by the use of Athloplioros. Three bot-
tles

¬

of that medicine cured him entirely so
that he has not had an ache from rheuma-
tism since , and that is now over a year ago.
For twenty years previous there was never
a time that he was free from pain. Doctors
lor medicine could drive the disease away.
With tl'c sciatic rheumatism in his right
iidc the doctors saiil he world always have
t and they did not think there was any

cure. He was suffering very much from a
severe attack when Athloplioros took hold
of the disease at once , and by the time he
lad taken three bottles he WAS entirely

well and went to work at once
Every druggist should keep Athlonho-

os
-

and Atlilophoros Pills , but wliore-
hcy: cannot bo bought of tlio druggist

: he Athlophoros Co. , 123 Wall St. , New
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular price , which is $1 per
.ottle for Athloohoroa and GOo for the
Pills.

For liver nndkldnoy dlaoisca , dyspepsia , In-
digestion

-
, weakness , nervous debility ,

of woman , constipation , liOHdaeho , linpuro
blood , etc. . Athlophoroa VttU are unequalled.

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT
Koslxtoen years , they have stosdlly gained

in f or, and with sales constantly Increasing
liavebocomo the most popular corset through-
out

¬

the United states.
The K , Q and K H praties nro majo In SHORT

MEDIUM AND EXTRA Loxo WAIST , suitable for
all figures. The G quality , made of Kngllsh
Coutil.ls warranted to wear twloo as loner as
ordinary corsets.-

Hltfhest
.

awards from all 'tho World's rront
Fairs. The Iftct raoaal ruonlvcd Is Tor FIRST
DKCIUEE OP MF.IUT , from the late Exposition
hold at New Orleans.

While scoios of patents have hoen found
worthless , the principles of the Qlovc-Flttlnff
have proved Invaltmble.

Retailers are authorized to refund money , if ,
on examination those Corsets do no prove as
represented , ifon SAT.K HVKUVWIIKHR

CATALOGUE FKKK ON APPLICATION.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York.

BUCK W81F !
Or Black Leprosy , la a dUcsso which Is considered

Incurable , but It has yielded to tha curative proper-
tirs

-

of Bwirr's Sricmc now known all over tha
world as S. 8. B. Mm. Bailey , of West Somcrrllle ,
Mass. , near Boston , was attacked several years ago
with this hideous black eruption and was treated by
the beet medical talent , who could only say tliat Ua
disease HM a species of

-IXPROSY-
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to do-
tcribc

-

her sufferings. Her body from the crown of
her head to the eolca of her feet w as a muss of decay ,
maucs of flcih rotting off and lca > Ing great ca> ltlcs.
Her Oncers festered and three or four nails dropped
oil at one time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccratlon. and forfcvcral jears the did not leave
her bed. Her ; was reduced from 125 to GO Ibs-
.1'erhaps

.
tome faint Idea of her condition can bo-

clcaucd from the fact that three pounds of Coamo-
line or ointment were used per week In drcgglng her
tores. Finally the physician * acknowledged their
defeat by this Black Wolf , and commended the suf-
ferer to her all-itic Creator.-

Uer
.

hueband bearing reports of the use
of bwirr's Bi'Bcirio (S. 8. 8. ) , prevailed on her to
try U as a last retort. Khe began Its use under pro-
test

¬

, but teen found that her cytteni w as being re-
lieved of the poison , as the tores assumed a red niTd
healthy color , us though tha blood was becoming
pure nnd active. Jlrs. llalley continued the S. S. a ,

until last February ; every sorowua healed ; -he dis-
carded chair and crutchcc , and visa for the first time
m twelve years a well Her hnsband , Mr ,

t! . A. llalley , U in bii.lncis at 17S' BlackstonoStreet ,
Itoston , and will take plcature Iu giving the details
of this wonderful cure. Send tons for Treatise oa
UloodaudtikmUiseaM'S. mailed free.-

1'UE
.

tiwin tirrciric Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta. Gt-

xII CURE
When I mi curt 1 Jo not utefin mi rcl j to-

tlmt nJ Ihtn buve tb m loturn stlo. I ue n a i adlcil curt.-
I

.
hn miul * the dliou < c ( UTS , Edl.KI'nr

KICKNES3 a 1110 ! >Udr. IvUTUt mrriratitr to ear *
th* wont CMM. |iccn other * htra fulled U no rtuon for
not nnw nctlTtng cat *. B nl * t onto fnr trottli * n1-

rr - Boltlooftnj lnfnilil * riu * lr. ttUaBiprMfftod roil
O1&C4 It coitiToa nothing fur * trial , and 1 tttllenra To-

n.AJJnii
.

Dr. U.J. HOOT. IU J'Mtl St'Ktw Turk.

WEAK MENgC. . . .
rmaalur * ll IU . , ctC.rtlullnf! from Injlicrclionior

CISuk"T4llSw5 TOjs.k.SwK'.T..lU'

ral 4 baok ( fr . Should b rea4 by Filbert
' H MADE STRONG
Kf Rtpl f < with Informal ! *! of nluo U all nun,
MARSTONHEMSDYCO ISParkPUcc.NewYork.

Mention Omnha BM-

.lti

.

causes. n l now am-
Buocoattul CUItli myour own

omo hjr ono who was clout twenty elf h
rear *. Trotted by most of tuo uotej gpuclal
li-u without boneflt ; eure.1 hitn elf In three
months , and since then hundreds of othera.
Full tmrtlculari sent on uppl cation. T. H.fAll ft , No. U WeitJlst St. , N ew York .City.

MONET

SPENT WISELY"I-

s seldom regretted , but when spent
recklessly for an article with no val-

ue
¬

ntid rentiers no satisfaction , it is
then we feel the vnluo of our hard-
earned dollar * .

IN Our CLOTHING
We often find we have PAID ENOUGH
FOR SOMETHING but got nothing. For
THE PUBLIC BENEFIT the Misfit
Parlors will , in order to gain room for
spring stock , for the next few days , show
more value in clothing than ever was seen
To satisfy any doubts of the c facts search
the prices , them come and examine.

Pants , Pants ,
TO YOUR SATIFACTION-

F0 FOR-
t 3 Oil Mndo to ordur t y Morclmnt Tailor $ ( I CO

3 CO do-
do

do-
do

do ro
4 25-

non
do-
do

800
(to CO 10 OJ-

HOC7 CO do-
do

do-
do

do-
do000 10 00

The above is a mere mention of the
many which consist of every style of cut
and pattern , Including

Suits and

Overcoats
In an endless variety of cuts , patterns and
weghts , for Tall , Short , Lean or Fat men ,

at prices beyond the reach of all competit-
ion.

¬
. Bear in mind the goods are mer-

chant
¬

tailor made and found at the
prices only at t-

heMisfit Parlors
01. HUFaru Sl.1119

Omaha, Neb.

The G. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

N. W. COB. 15tb AND HARNEY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of tha city. Lands for sale iu
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OK ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city slate or county , or any other
Information desired furnished frco of charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest a toe K. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant

ed. Corner Douglas and 15th streets ,
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Paoitio Railroad compa-

ny."HOW

.

TO ACQUIRE WEALTH. "
NO BLANKS. BIG PRIZES OR REWARDS !

One Million Distributed Every Year.1-
1E

.
ACCUMULATED IXTKKKST MOXKY DIVIDED AMONG A FEW LUCKY IIOND-

IlOLUEUa KVKItY 3 MONTHS.
Only |4.00 required to secure one T oyal Italian 100 francs gold bond. Theae bonds

participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year and retain their original value
until the year 1944. Prizes of 2,009,000 1000.000 , 530,003 , 200,000 , &o. francs will be
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 times
cverv year.-

Tbit
.

Is s afo , ( nd tfc9 boat , Investment over offered , as the Invested money must 1)8 paid back
when bond matures. Sjud forulrcul IIM a it will pay you to d ) , or so ml yriir orders with money

y registered letter , or postnl notes , nnd In return we will forward the documents.
BERLIN BANKING CO. . 3O5 Broadway , Now York City.-

N.
.

. B. Those bonds are not lottery tickets , aad the gala U legally permitted Iu tha V. 8. by law

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything

useful andt.ornamental. in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

BALL'S

C OMITS
BONED WITH KABO

The ONLT COKSET made that ran b retu-
hjr

ned
Its purcnaMr after TIIHKB

WKAK U not foun-
dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY

In BY ry reipwt. and IU prlca refunded by idler.
Made la a rftrlety of itrlei and prlcef. Bold by Br t-

ilan
-

dealer! o err h re. ( .aware of worthiest Imi-
tations. . None nenulnewlthout llall'inaueoa box.

CHICAGO COIf SET CO. ,
102 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-

"Broadway
.

, N w T rk*

KEYSTONE
MALT

WHISKEY
Specially DUtllled for

AUdlclMl Use.

THE BEST TONIC1UN-

EOUALEDforCONSUMPTIOIt
WASTINO DISEASES snd

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIOESTIOH-

DR. . ED W. U WALUNO , 8ur-
gtrai ID Chttf , NltigDil Quart
of N.J. , writti :

"Mf attintioa wu called it-
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SOUTH OIYIAH.

Beautiful Residence Lots

Also Business Lots

On the large map of Onmlia and observe that the two and one-hull nillo

belt from the Omaha postoflice runs south of section 33 and through

the north end of South Omaha.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then get one of J.M. Wolfe & Go's maps of Omaha nud South
Omaha combined ,

PUT TOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farnam , Omaha's busines center , and your I

pencil on the string at whern Bellevue street enters South Omaha from

the north.

THEN DRA W-

A circle and note wherj

SOUTH OMAHA

Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hilb" are far

OUTSIDE

This magic circle.

THEN STOP

And think a minute what will make outside property increase in value ?

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Is all that will enhance the value of real estate other' [than ] at] South

Omaha. At the latter point we have three important factors to build up 1
and make valuable the property :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow the

transportation lines.

Second All the great railroads cpiiter there , thus making it tha best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city,

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS
Ij

Dressed Beef Business

and Pork Packing Industry
Will make a town of themselves.

SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going op this ycar.-

tA Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To bo put into operation at once.

Away your day of grace when you do not get an interest iu South Omaha

before a higher appraisement is made. The best locations are being takeu

Make your selections now :

Lota that sold for §300 inlSSi cannot now be bought for 13,0-

00.T

.

Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between

this city and South Omaha-

.A

.

STREET CAR LINE

Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it docs lots will dou-

.ble

.

in value , as this will afford quick and cheap transportation either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
For further information , maps , price lists , and descriptive circular* ,

address ,

C. E. MAYNE ,

Agent for the South Omaha Land Company
N.W. Cor. 15th and Harney.


